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Dry Goods, Furnishings 
Clothing and Shoes

New Goods arriving every day. Men’s $10 and $15 Cloth
ing. the same kind that you pay $20 and $25 for in most 
places. The Best Hats $2.75 and $.1.00. Men’s and Boy’s 
Caps 25c and up. Women’s and Children's Shoes of every 
kind at the lowestfpricea. 1 have just received a New 
Line of Spring and Summer Goods of every description. 
Corne and visit this New Store, and see the most econom
ical values ever shown in Coquille. : : : : : : : :

Collier Bldg, next 
door to Folsom’s F. C. PURSLEY
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D eath«

HODGE—At the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W. A. Custer, m this city, 
March 18, Miss Myrtle May 
Hodge, aged twenty-three yesis. 
The deceased whs the uolv duugh- 

ter of J M. Hodge, of FishtrHp, and 
the remains were laid to rest iu the . 
oemeterv there cn Thursday She 
was well known and popular here, 
having utteuded the Coquille public 
schools.

The Coquille Herald
PUBLISHED EVERT TUESDAY
Entered as second class matter May 

8, 1905. at the poet office at Coquille, 
Oregon, under act ot Congress oi Si 
8, 1879. ____

P. C. LE VAR, Lessee. 

Devoted to the material and social

there is no other possible way 
which an equal amount of money 
would bring so great results as the 
method suggested by Major Kinney. 
Extremely few of the people who 

arch come to the coast seeking a location, 
or viewing the land with the idea 
of future imurigatioo, ever heard of 
Coos Bay. A still smaller number 
have heard of the Coquille river.

______ ______  __  . ________ j  ___ _________ them in
Subscription, $1.50 per year m advance , p ort|>„ d It ¡g to Portland’s

terest to

SAMUELSON- At the home of his 
sister, Mis. O. O. Lund, in Co
quille, Oregon, Msrcb 1!>, Ole 
Samuelson, aged 56.
The deceased was a native of Xor- 

"  way, and had been a resident of tne 
in Coquille valley since 1888 His 

death was due to heart trouble.

u,»building of the Coquille Valley par
ticularly and of Coos County generally^ And they won’t bear of

Phone Main 354.

HOW  W AS IT?
In telling of an accident which 

befell Tom Neil of Langlois, while 
working with a V road scraper, the 
Curry County Leader says:

Tom, in some manner, lost his bal
ance and fell off the V and before 
he could recover himself to stop the and its resources

in
steer these people into 

some part of the state that is wholly 
tributary to Portland. She will 
never willingly send them where 
trade is divided with San Franciso. 
That is not the way Portland is 
built.

If we «’ant these immigrants and 
excursionist to bear of Coos County 

and advantages,
we must have a representative there 
to meet them and tell them these

and

horses, his foot was caught under
neath the same, which, when ex
tracted, was thought to be a broken I! thinge, answer their questions

We wish the Leader would be a 1 overcome their prejudices against a 
a little more explicit. How was 8ection tbat caD not be reacb‘i<l b? 
Tom’s foot caught— under the V or ra'b r
under the horses? And was it the A ° "e*hibl‘ -” so far as it goes, is 
V which when “extracted” was a11 riKb ‘ - b“ ‘  without some one on 
thought to be a broken a n k le -o r ; the BP°“ °  e l Plain and par-
was it the horses? Or was it his ticuUrs aB<1 aD9W''r questions it can 
balance under which his foot was make little impression. Few people 
caught, and which was afterward i wl11 take 8Uch an expensive and dis- 
tbought to be a broken ankle?| af?reeable journey so far off the lines
W e’re all mixed up. 1 of trsvel merelv becauec they see

— ; some nice looking coal, wood and
POOR M ARSH FIELD   ̂ otber staPle products purporting to

have come from here.
A man of pleasant address, 

information about the 
o f talk

Last week the Herald remarked:
Just wait and see the Southern t 

Pacific get its work in on Marsh 1 thorough 
field. The Coos county metropolis country, a convincing line 
seems to be sloughing off its nerve ttnd a manner that beget confidence
in great gobs, imd it will soon be 
groveling a* the feet of the S. P., 
if it keeps on.

It seems that we won’t have long 
to wait. Since Marshfield vote I 
overwhelmingly in favor of the sale 
of the Terminal Company’s fran
chise to the Southern Pacific, a little 
bird has been around whispering 
that the S. P. wants a whole lot 
more than that, before it will build 
into Marshfield It wants exactly 
the same sort of franchise it bolds 
in North Bend— that is, exclusive 
and ironbound.

Having secured the Terminal 
franchise, so that it will be out of 
the way, the S. P will stand pat, and 
Marshfield can either give the S. P. 
an exclusive franchise or stay off the 
map

The S. P. needn’t worry. The 
bluff will work, all right. Marsh
field will come to the S. P. on its 
hands and knees, bearing an ex
clusive franchise on a silver platter 
ere many moons have waxed and 
waned.

Then, some day, the present me
tropolis will wake up to find itself a 
way station on the road from Myrtle 
Point to North Bend. Just paste 
this in your hat: If the S. P. bridges 
the bsy, as it seems to intend, the 
main line is no more likely to go 
through Marshfield than through 
Coquille. From the bridge it will

could turn scores of people 
way where one comes now.

this

Myrtle Point Pointers

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Broadbent 
departed on the Elizabeth Saturday 
foi San Francisco. From there Mr- 
Broadbeut will return borne while 
his wife and daughter, Helen, will 
go to Los Angeles for a stay of two 
or three months.

St. Patrick's Day was observed 
here--a dau e in the evening.

Jack Abbott, who is at the bos-

SCOTT —At Grayce Hospital iu this 
city, March 17, Walter Scott, aged 
63, of heart trouble.
The deceased was a county 

charge, having been sent from 
Beaver Hill last January. He was 
buried in the Masonic cemetery.

CHASE— At bis home near Co- 
quiile, March 24, Elmer F. 
Chase, about 45 years 
The decesed came here about a 

yiar ago from Ferndale, Humboldt 
Co., and bought the Jay place, 
where he has since resided He 
leaves a wife and several children. 
The burial took place in the Ma
sonic cemetery here this afteruonn.

Lee D. VarieD, a Buffalo, N. Y ., 
waiter must pay a fine o f $500 or 
begin 180 days in the penitentiary 
for pressing unwelcome attentions 
on a 16 year old girl.

SETTINGS— from pure Bred Rhode 
Island Reds. $1.00 for 15, 100 per 
cent fertile. Leave orders at Skeels 
Grocery.

Notice

Notice is hereby given by the under
signed, that at a regular meeting of 
the common council of the City of Co
quille, to be held on the 21st day of 
April, 1913, in said City of Coquille, a 
petition will be presented to said com
mon council praying for the vacation of 
that part or portion of Burn’s Avenue 
situate, lying and being between blocks 
seven ana eight of Barrow and Strang's 
addition to the City of Coquille, ac
cording to the recorded plat of said ad
dition; said vacation of said street so 
prayed for, extending from the North 
line of Nosier street and between said 
blocks seven and eight to the South 
line of Sanford street in said addition. 
Said petition will also pray for the 
vacation of the alley in said block seven 
and for the vacation of the alley in said 
block eight. Said street or portion 
thereof, and said alleys so sought to be 
vacated, are to be vacated by said com
mon council to school district No. 8, of 
Coquille, Coos County, Oregon for 
school purposes.

Z. C. STRANG
C. R. BARROW
B. H. BURNS
C. E. NILES

3-18-4t Petitioners.

A Message To Railroad Men
E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast st, Bath, Me, 
sends out this warning the railroaders 
everywhere. “ My work as conductor, 
caused a chronic inflammation of the 
kidneys and I was miserable and all 
played out. From the day I began tak- 

pital here recovering from an opera- ; mg Foley Kidney Pills I began to re-
tion performed a week ago, is doing ; f ain W  strell?t"  and I am better now 

1 n | than I have been for twenty years.
Try them.For sale by Fuhrman’s Pharm
acy.with i

bear off southeast and on down the dairymen 
coast and never come within a mile 
of the Marshfield city limits— per
haps not within two miles All 
Marshfield will get for its jellyfisbi- 
ness will be a chance to hold the 
sack while North Bend goes after 
the snipe.

MAJOR KINNEYS SUGGES
TION

Major L  D Kinney who is in 
Portland has written the Marsh 
field Record suggesting and advis
ing the commercial organizations of 
all Coos County joining and main
taining a committee in Portland to 
interest new people in this county.

He says that a suitable room for 
displaying our resources and main
taining headquarters ran be had in 
the Mullnoinah hotel and on the

well.
Ed Lewellen is quite sick 

inflammatory rheumatism.
A1 Baker has been having a seri

ous attack of mumps for the past!
ten days.

L Rackliff has rented a ranch at j 
Norway and is now living there.

Mrs. Will Slingsby of Katchin j 
Creek, spent most of the past week | 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. 
Davenport, of Coquille. Mrs. Daven
port’s health is very poor at present, j

OBSERVER 
♦  • ♦

CURRY COUNTY CULUNGS
(From the Port Orford Tribune)

Grass is growing nicely, and j 
report feed unusually 

good for so early in the season.

Fred Dinsmore and wife, o f Hum- \ 
boldt county, California, arrived at 
Port Orford Friday on a visit to 
this place and Coos county.

J W . Lutsey is to meet a man 
from Coos county in a wrestling 
match at Langlois in the neat 
future. The Coos county man is 
said to be a trained athlete and an 
interesting match is expected

As a sign of approaching summer 
the turkey buzzard has again put 
in bis appearance. A good omen 
that there is still some life left in 
Curry, else the bird would not con
tinue to soar over us.

Geo. Johnson, of Portland, was 
in Port Ortord Sunday on his way 
to Wedtlerburn to take charge ot

ground floor for about $100 per the VVedderburn Trading companj'’ s 
month. In addition to this a boost- fishing interests both at Rogue river 
er or official County representative and at this place Mr. Johnson 
could be hired at about the ssrfie fished several years on the Coquille 
price- river and is said to be an expert at

If Coos county wants new people ■ the business.

Leave
your call with

Big Ben, he ’ ll call you 
on  the d ot at any tim e 
you say.

And if you roll over and 
try “ just-one-more-nap,”  
he’ ll repeat his call 30 sec
onds later and keep on call
ing until you’ re wiefc 
awake.

Big Ben stands 7 inches tall—
He’ s heavy, massive, handsome. 
He's got a great, big dial you can 
easily read in the dim morning 
light, a sunny deep toned voice 
you’ ll hear distinctly on your sleep
iest mornings.

I’ ve placed him in the window 
Look at him whenever you go vy

SCHROEDER
The Jew eler

C O Q U I L L E ,  O R E G O N

SUNDAY SERVICES IN 
COQUILLE CHURCHES

I’ KESBYTKKIVN CHURCH. 
Services Suudai it 11 a . in and 

7:30 p . ro.
Sunday School at 10 a. in.

Frank H. Adams, Pastor

Christian Scien. e Society 
Coruer Third and Hall arietta. 
Services at 11 a in next Sunday 

Subject lesson sermon “ Matter." 
Wednesday evening nne'ing 7:30.

M. E. Church South 
Services next Sunday as usual 
Sunday school at 10. a m. 
Epwotth League at 6:45 p. m. 
You are invited to be present.

C. H. C l e a v e s , Pastor.

8T. JAM1> EPISCOPAL. 
Services first aud third Sundays 

of each month. Sunday school 
every Sunday at 10 a. m.

Y ou are heartily welcom e. 
A rch deaccn  W m H orsfa ll, rector.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
Sunday school st 10 a m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing of each week at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to all 

hese services.
T. B. M cDonald, Minister

Obituary

C a u s e s  M u c h  D isea*®
Advice ab ou t S tom ach  Trouble® 

And how  to  relieve them .
Don’ t neglect indigestion, for it 

may lead to all sorts o f ills and com
plications. An eminent physician 
once said that ninety-five per cent of 
all ills have their origin in a dia- 
ordered stomach.

Our experience with Rexali Dys
pepsia Tablets leads us to believe 
them to be one of the most dependable 
remedies known for indigestion aud 
chronic dyspepsia. Their ingr di- 
eats are soothing V5 the inflamed 
membranes of the stomach. Rich 
in Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the 
greatest digestive aids known to 
medicine, the relief they afford is 
very prompt. Used persistently and 
regularly for a short time, they tend 
to relieve pains caused by stomach 
disorders.

Rexali Dyspepsia Tablets help 
Insure healthy appetite, aid diges
tion, and promote nutrition. As 
evidence o f our faith in them, we ask 
you to try them at our risk. If they 
do not give entire satisfaction, we 
will return the money you paid us 
without question or formality. Three 
siies, 25 cents, 60 cents and $1.00. 
You can buy Rexali Dyspepsia Tablet® 

fa community only at our store:

FUHRMAN’S PHARMACY
Coquil le  TX. U n t o tZ Start Oregon

There is a Rexali Store in nearly every town 
and city in the United States, Canada and 
Great Britain. There is a different Rexali 
Remedy for nearly every ordinary human i l l -  
each especially designed for the particular 01 
for which it is recommended.
The Reaail Stores are America’s Greatse> 

Drug Stores

I f  You W an t
BIG
S T U R D Y  
H E A L T H Y  
C H ICK S ibiiiia
Hatch them in a 
“ M a n d y  L e e 9'

1913 “ MANDY LEE”
Incubators Heat Quickly, Run Evenly
and have the
Lee Triple Automatic Control
This keeps your incubator right night or day 
Egg Level Ventilation— Fresh Oxygen
at all times is another exclusive Lee feature.

Lee Incubators are guaranteed to 
hatch more and better chicks than any other 
incubator or the mother hen.
The new sizes are 120, 150, 200, 240, 300 
and the new style sectional 600 to 1200 egg.

O u r  1 9 1 3
o f "Diamond Chiality”

C A T A L O G
Poultry Supplies

MAMIE HAWKINS
Thursday afternoon, March 13,

1913, there was bornejto the people 
of Coquille the sad intelligence that 
little Mamie Hankins had parse! 
away at the Mercy Hospital at North 
BeDd at 5:30 o ’clock. Whim not 
entirely unexpected, yet the news 
came aB a great shock to her mauy 
friends.

Mamie, the oldest daughter of 
MarviD O. Hawkins, and bis wife,
Zettie Hawkins, was born at Co 
quille, Oregon, January 13, 1902, 
and lived till the above mentioned 
date, being at the time of her death 
11 years aud 2 months old. Prac
tically the whole of her life has been 
spent in Coquille, just a short time 
did she live elsewhere, but this was 
always “ borne." She was christened 
by the Rev. Fitch at her home May 
18, 1902 May 7, 1911, she united 
with the M. E Church South of Co 
quille, aud was always a faithful 
little member. She loved her church 
aud always took a great interest in 
it. She was active in the Sunday 
School and the Junior League. She 
was a good, sweet, inuoceut, Chris
tian girl.

She numbered her friends as 
legion. People of all ages loved
her, and her disposition was such as I ------------------------------------------------------
to make and retain friends. Not four years and had during that tim 
only the family, but also the church

L I B B Y ’S  M IL K
“Libby’s Evaporated Milk 
is positively the very best 
canned milk on the market”

That's what all our customers say who haue tried it
A S K  Y O U R  G H O C R «  F O R  I T

Nosier S t  Norton
P h o n e

D I S T I I I I U T O H S

Coquille, Oregon 
Home 111 Farmers 483

I  THE CIT Y BAKERY IS BAKING I
better, more healthful bread than can be 

aked in the homes. This is made possible by the 
wonderful facilities of the local bread factory. We 
respectfully invite you to try a loaf of our bread 
ana make your own comparisons.

Yours for your own good,
COOK BROS., Prop«.

purer, 
bai

O ou v ix u i xi
‘spectfully 
id make yc

CITY BAKERY

i
i
I

listing everything necessary for the profitable 
production o f poultry, and the valuable Lee 
Booklets Free on Request.

PORTLAND SEED 
COMPANY 

Portland, Ore.

Write Today for Catalog No. 232

Ailing Skin
E czem a , rsor ia .« is . D an dru ff, P im 

ples. sk in  trou b les  o f  a n y  k in d — W A S H  
T H E M  A W A Y  w ith

D. D. D. Prescriulion for Eczema
T h is  m ild  w ash w ill  bring- you  in 

stan t r e lie f  fro m  that a w fu l itch. 
P ro v e  it w ith  •"> v  -ottle. W e  gu a r
antee  the reg u la r  $l.i>0 size  b o tt le  ta 
end  y o u r  d is tre ss  and b eg in  y o u r  cur# 
or  y o u r  m on ey  back . D .D .D . Soag 
h elps, t o o ; a sk  us.

C. J. FUHRMAM, Druggist

CLEANLINESS
Is an important factor 
in a Grocery Business 
of the first class. W e  
make a point of abso
lute cleanliness in the 
store and in the stock
T R Y  V IM  F L O U R

Drane's S tore
g ---------------------------

learned to love her. The bereavid 
family has sympathy of the wholeand the community, sustains a loss 

in the death of this precious girl. ¡community.
For sometime recently it was evi- He funeral services were conduct- 

dent that her health was failing, ed from the M. E. Church South of 
Three weeks before her death she Coquille Saturday March 15, 1913,
was takeD to the hospital. Ail that , iu the prsence of u large concourse 
loving hatids and kind ministrations of sorrowing friends. Her little 
and the best of medical science body was laid to rtst in Masonic
could do were done for her. But Cemetery awaiting the ResuireetioD
her work was finished and this world at the Last Gieat Day. 
could not retain her because God
had need of her in the Land beyond . , , ., , .Notice is hereby given tnat the
the Skies. County Court of the State of Oregon,

She was so patient through her for, does County has appointed the ' undersigned executor of the last will of
sickness and suffering, and never Moses A. Welch, deceased, to adminis- j
complained, but manifested the tef the said estate. . ,

r  > All persons having claims against the
sweetness of her character She said estate are required to exhibit the

same with the necessary vouchers to 
the undersigned at Lampa, Oregon. 

Coquille, Oregon, March 7, 1913.
GEO. C. WELCH

Str. Elizabeth
Regular as the Clock

San Francisco 
and Bandon

First-class fare only 
Up freight, per ton

7.50
5.00

E. & E. T. Kruse
24 California Street, San Franci.co

For Reservations

NOSLER & NORTON
Agents, Coquille, Oregon

S K O O K U M
RESTAURANT

C. A. HARRINGTON
P R O P R IE T O R

Come and See
Same Old Place

Notice to Creditors

has gone from us, and ber place 
can never be filled, but in the Great 
Eternity of God we shall, if we be 
laithful, see her again aud never he 
separated from her. “ He is faith
ful that hath promised." Tbis brief 
sketch is lovingly contributed by 
one who knew her for more than

Executor Estate of Moses
Deceased.

A. Welch, 
3-1l-5t

Wireleos rates fro n the Cape 
Blanco station to ships at sea hare j 
been reduced from twelve cents to 
eight cents per word.

S Y N O P S IS  O F  T H t  A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T  OF T H E  
U N IO N  M A R I N E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y , L I  D .
O F L IV E R P O O L . IN  T H E  K IN G D O M  O F  H U K .xT B R IT A IN  

■n th . Slat day of December. 1912. made to the Insurance Commissioner o f  the 
State of i Tegon, pursuant to law: CAp|TA|_
Amount of capital stock paid up, not applicable In U. 8.

Statement. INCOME
Premiums received during the year In cash .. ......................> 91S.127.9S
Interest, dividends, and rents received during the y e a r .. . .  22.578.70
Income from other sources received during the y e a r . . . .  37.864.59

rpA,- l  1 ......................................... .. $ 9 i 6,(61.11Total Income . . . .  DISBURSEMENTS
Losses paid during the year.......................................................... * 545,812.2«
Dividends paid during the year on capital stock .................. . .
Commissions and salaries paid during the year...................... 152 ?t2 IS
Taxes. licenses, and fees paid during the year........................ 29..S6.33
Amount of all other expenditures................................................. 2M14 03
Remitted to home o ffice ..................................................................

Total expenditures ........................ A S S E T S ......................... * M7 W  **
Value of real estate owned ...........................................................%
Value of stocks and bonds ow ned................................................. 542, ,36.00
Loans or. mortgage*, collateral, etc..............................................
Primt’utnsTn'course°of collection and in transm ission........ *7| »Jo 00
Interest and rents due and accrued ......................................... t -, *° 00

Tot«! . .s e t s  ..................................................................................» 868 >4, i »
Total ««sets admitted In 0 r' * “ "IA Bll; , - r ,ES.................... ’  “ *’ 34* ’

AmounV’o r ’nneaVnet^pre’mtnnis on all outstanding r isk « ... If;7 7 7  70
Due for ommlsslon and .................................................................  \ A l .
All other llablUUee .................... ...................................................  '* * • "  ’ *

Total liabilities exclusive of capital stock o f ................... I 8 478,826.7
Total prem ium . In fo re . D e c e m b e r ^ l ^  FOR THE ¥E A q
Total risk, written during the pear ......................................................1744 829 00
Gross p-smluma received during the > ..ir .............................................................  .,915.45
Premiums returned during the year......................................................................... . 1x7 so

» ■ ^ B S B S R & ss ................ ... s  v 1 1  ■
,__ -„.,1 «ren t and attorney '  «01 vice: Edwin C. F. Knowles,

Ke r-O lfford i t  Co.. Lewis Bldg . ' gents.

Str. Brooklyn
Plying Between

San Francisco 
and Bandon

Fir8t-cla88 fare only.... $7.50
Up freight, per ton 3.00

O '
Sudden & Christiansen

Agent*, San Francisco, California 

For Reservations

NOSLER & NORTON
Agents, Coquille, Oregon

YOUR LACE CURTAINS

will need laundering this 
spring. Send them to 
us. We wash Quilts at 
15 cents, Comforts at 25 
cents. We will wash 
your Wool Blankets for 
you better than you can 
do them and for the 
small charge of 25 cents. 
Send the entire family 
wash and be rid of the 
hardest of the home 
work. : : : : : :

Don’ t wait 
1 until you drop 
1 your eye-glass

es ahd break 
f them before you 

’ find out about

Shur=On
Com e in and let us show you how 

I comfortable they are and how firmly 
I they hold  without pinching.

V . R. W IL S O N , O. D.
Errors of Vision Scientifically 

Corrected
C O Q U ILLE  ; OREGON

Next door to Skeels’ Store

Paid the printer lately ?

GARDEN
FERTILIZERS

SUPERPHOSPHATE 
For General Gardening 

SULPHATE OF POTASH 
For Potatoes 

NITRATE OF SODA 
For Special Purposes

J
COQUILLE

QUICK
OREGON

COQUILLE LAUNDRY 5 IU 1,1).

K. Halverson
has installed a modem Steam Pres- 
sinj? machine, and ¡a prepared to 
serve his trade better than ever. 

Bring: me your work.
SPRING SAMPLES ARE READY

See my display of tuiitings for spring 
and summer. New and nobby pat

terns at lowest prices.
Bring your Repair Work to me.

K. HALVERSON
Front Street


